row  row  least

least  catch

catch  climbed  climbed
wrote

wrote

shouted

shouted

continued

continued

itself

itself

itself
burning  burning  design

design  joined  foot

joined  foot  foot
law

law

ears

ears

glass

glass

you're

you're
key

key

president

president

brown

brown

trouble

trouble
cool
cloud
lost
sent
cloud
lost
sent
symbols symbols wear
wear bad
bad save save
experiment, experiment, engine

engine, alone

alone, drawing, drawing
east  east  choose

choose  single

single  touch  touch
information information express
express mouth
mouth yard yard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>practice</th>
<th>practice</th>
<th>report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>report</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>straight</td>
<td>rise</td>
<td>rise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
garden  
garden  
please  

please  
strange  

strange  
caught  
caught
fell  fell  team

team  God

God  captain  captain
direct
direct
ring
ring
serve
serve
child
child
students, students, human, human, art, art, feeling, feeling